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Cyberth�nt �s an un�f�ed cyber threat �ntell�gence platform that allows you to take
precaut�ons aga�nst cyber threats that may affect your company and employees �n
cyberspace.

Be aware of cyber threats target�ng your organ�zat�on �n advance w�th Cyberth�nt’s
advanced cyber threat �ntell�gence technology!

Everyth�ng you need �s on a s�ngle platform!
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Un�f�ed
Cyber Threat Intell�gence
Platform
We know what �nformat�on hackers have on you!

Cyberth�nt �s an organ�zat�on that protects your assets w�th an �ntegrated d�g�tal
v�s�on w�th more than 15 years of exper�ence �n the cyber secur�ty world.
Improv�sed threats that fall outs�de the foreseen r�sks �n workflows can be
overlooked. As cybersecur�ty profess�onals, we have amb�t�ously real�zed the �dea
of early detect�on of beh�nd-the-scenes movements that may pose a r�sk to
organ�zat�ons w�th an "automated cyber patrol approach".

Cyberth�nt prov�des �deal cyber threat �ntell�gence and secur�ty solut�ons for your
organ�zat�on w�th �ts capab�l�t�es.

We can help you protect your brands and IT �nfrastructure w�th a prevent�ve threat
�ntell�gence approach.

Observe and Prevent to Avo�d Be�ng Hunted



News From Us

Telegram
Channel

New
Vers�on

Released 20+ Projects

Follow darkweb
and cybersecur�ty

agenda w�th
Cyberth�nt's Dark

Mon�tor:
t.me/cyberth�nt

New UI Many of our
customers
choose us

aga�n!
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New Partnersh�ps



About the Report

Threat
Intell�gence

Case Stud�es

SecOps Case
Stud�es

Inc�dent
Response

Cyberth�nt
Honeypot
Systems

Deep/Dark
Web

Th�s cyber threat �ntell�gence report stats prepared by Cyberth�nt, wh�ch �ncludes
�mportant cyber events that took place �n 2022 at the global level, cases encountered
by Cyberth�nt & Seccops teams, observat�ons and analys�s, also �ncludes threat
pred�ct�ons for 2023.
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CISCO HIT BY
YANLUOWANG

RANSOMWARE ATTACK

On Tuesday, August 10, �n the
even�ng, the Yanluowang
Ransomware gang cla�med on the�r
off�c�al leak webs�te that they had
hacked C�sco and that they had the
data and would publ�sh �t. Two hours
after the allegat�on, C�sco publ�shed a
deta�led statement about the �nc�dent
on �ts blog. 

Accord�ng to the C�sco statement, the
leaked �nformat�on was related to the
account of a comprom�sed employee
and conta�ned the data of the Box
cloud storage folder, wh�ch d�d not
conta�n any data that would
comprom�se the secur�ty of �ts
customers.

Uber suffered two data breaches last
year. The f�rst �nc�dent occurred �n
m�d-September, when a hacker
posted a message on the company's
Slack commun�ty say�ng "I am a
hacker and Uber exposed a data
breach". The hacker cla�med to have
accessed several of Uber's databases,
�nclud�ng messag�ng data. 

Just three months later, Uber exposed
�ts second data breach when a hacker
call�ng themselves "UberLeaks"
accessed the data of more than
70,000 Uber employees.

UBER ALSO SUFFERED
MAJOR DATA LEAKS

MEDIBANK HACKED

Med�bank, one of Austral�a's largest pr�vate health �nsurance prov�ders, confronted a
mass�ve data breach �n October affect�ng 9.7 m�ll�on current and former customers.
Hackers ga�ned access to the personal data of all Med�bank, �ts health �nsurance
branch ahm and �ts �nternat�onal customers, as well as a s�gn�f�cant number of health
declarat�on data. Th�s personal �nformat�on �ncluded customers' name, address, date of
b�rth and, �n some cases, Med�care card numbers. When Med�bank d�d not accept to
pay the ransom offered by the REv�l gang, the REv�l gang began publ�sh�ng the stolen
data on the dark web �n November 2022. The leaked data �s also understood to �nclude
the names of h�gh-prof�le Med�bank customers, such as government MPs �n Austral�a,
�nclud�ng pr�me m�n�ster Anthony Albanese, The Guard�an reported.

RESOUNDING HACKING INCIDENTS/DATA LEAKSRESOUNDING HACKING INCIDENTS/DATA LEAKSRESOUNDING HACKING INCIDENTS/DATA LEAKS
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NVIDIA DATA LEAK

LAPSUS$ APT Group targeted Nv�d�a Company and accessed the data of more than 70
thousand employees.

The LAPSUS$ Group, wh�ch captured more
than 1 TB of company data �n total, announced
th�s attack v�a Telegram. Stat�ng that the
Nv�d�a Company should contact them, the
LAPSUS$ Group publ�cly shared a 20 GB leak
from the 1 TB of comprom�sed data. By
escalat�ng the�r demands, LAPSUS$ then
asked NVIDIA to share the�r gpu dr�vers as
open source v�a Telegram. In the face of all
these events, the NVIDIA Company conf�rmed
th�s attack and announced on March 1, 2022
that they not�ced th�s attack on February 23,
strengthened the�r network, acted together
w�th cyber �nc�dent response teams and
appl�ed to the necessary legal author�t�es. The
company emphas�zed the �mportance of
secur�ty and stated that they w�ll �ncrease
the�r secur�ty measures day by day.

INTERNATIONAL RED CROSS ORGANIZATION DATA LEAK

On January 18, un�dent�f�ed attackers leaked the data of more than 515,000 global Red
Cross staff. Accord�ng to the Red Cross statement, the attack on them was carr�ed out
w�th spec�f�cally des�gned attack tools that are used by APT groups and are not open
to the outs�de. On December 9, 2021, the Red Cross determ�ned that the attackers
carr�ed out th�s leak and stated that the attack occurred as a result of the CVE-2021-
40539 vulnerab�l�ty w�th a CVSS 3 score of 9.8. The data leaked from the attack
�ncluded not only data belong�ng to the Red Cross, but also data belong�ng to the Red
Crescent. The Red Cross Organ�zat�on, wh�ch announced that �t works �n partnersh�p
w�th the Red Crescent, adv�sed Red Cross and Red Crescent staff who bel�eve the�r
data has been comprom�sed to contact the relevant local off�ces �n the�r countr�es.



W�th th�s vulnerab�l�ty, wh�ch allows you to f�nd out wh�ch account an ema�l or phone
used on Tw�tter �s assoc�ated w�th, attackers have obta�ned the data of many people
s�nce December 2021. Although th�s vulnerab�l�ty, wh�ch had a CVSS3 score of 8.2
reported through HackerOne, a bounty hunt�ng program, and earned the f�nder $5040,
was later closed, mal�c�ous actors took advantage of the t�me unt�l the vulnerab�l�ty
was closed and scraped the data of more than 5.4 m�ll�on accounts. 

RESOUNDING HACKING INCIDENTS/DATA LEAKSRESOUNDING HACKING INCIDENTS/DATA LEAKSRESOUNDING HACKING INCIDENTS/DATA LEAKS
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TWITTER DATA LEAK

Due to a vulnerab�l�ty on Tw�tter, the data of 5.4 m�ll�on Tw�tter users went up for sale
on dark forums. 

The hacker who offered th�s data for sale on a hacker forum for 30 thousand dollars
sold �t tw�ce �n total. Stat�ng that he could publ�sh all the data for free �n the future, the
hacker kept h�s prom�se and publ�shed all th�s data for free on December 23, 2022.
Although there was no password leak, the emergence of many users' �nformat�on such
as e-ma�l accounts poses a danger, espec�ally for users who want to use Tw�tter
anonymously.



ROCKSTAR GAMES' NEW GAME AFFECTED BY DATA LEAK

Some data belong�ng to GTA 6, wh�ch has been developed by Rockstar Games, one of
the world's largest game compan�es, for more than 10 years, was leaked by cyber
attackers. On September 19, 2022, Rockstar Games announced that many data,
�nclud�ng conf�dent�al �nformat�on from the early development process of the game,
fell �nto the hands of attackers. The attackers released more than 90 v�deos of the �n-
game and put the game's source code up for sale. Rockstar Games took act�on �n
cooperat�on w�th the secur�ty serv�ces and as a result of the �nvest�gat�ons, a 17-year-
old young hacker who was found to be respons�ble for th�s leak was arrested �n the
UK. The arrested young member was detected to be assoc�ated w�th the Lapsus$
group respons�ble for cyber attacks on compan�es such as Nv�d�a and Uber. In l�ght of
all these events, Strauss Zeln�ck, CEO of Take-Two, the parent company of Rockstar
Games, sa�d �n a statement that "all of th�s �s d�sappo�nt�ng, but the development of the
game w�ll not be affected."

RESOUNDING HACKING INCIDENTS/DATA LEAKSRESOUNDING HACKING INCIDENTS/DATA LEAKSRESOUNDING HACKING INCIDENTS/DATA LEAKS
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DROPBOX HACKED

In 2022, Dropbox became one another of the v�ct�ms of ph�sh�ng attacks. On October
14, the usernames and passwords of the G�tHub prof�les of some users w�th�n the
company were captured by the attackers. W�th th�s �nformat�on, threat actors were
able to access Dropbox's secret g�thub repos. The attackers accessed about 130 g�thub
repos of Dropbox and the�r connect�on to these accounts was blocked as soon as the
threat was detected. Stat�ng that no Dropbox user data was stolen, the Dropbox
company added �n a statement that some API keys, �nformat�on of several hundred
company employees, as well as old and current customer �nformat�on were leaked.
Dropbox Company, wh�ch was �n the process of adopt�ng a more ph�sh�ng-res�stant
structure before th�s �nc�dent occurred, sa�d �n a statement that all of �ts env�ronments
w�ll soon be secured by WebAuthn w�th hardware tokens or b�ometr�c factors.

MILLION DOLLAR THEFT FROM CRYPTO.COM

Crypto.com, one of the most well-known cryptocurrency trad�ng platforms �n the world,
be�ng exposed a major attack �n January 2022. Approx�mately $18 m�ll�on worth of
B�tco�n and $15 m�ll�on worth of Ethereum were stolen �n th�s attack, wh�ch targeted the
crypto wallets of approx�mately 500 people. It was determ�ned that the attackers who
carr�ed out th�s attack, whose total net amount stolen was 33.7 m�ll�on dollars,
bypassed two-factor authent�cat�on and accessed users' accounts. In l�ght of all these
�nc�dents, the company stated that �t �s work�ng on the poss�b�l�t�es of sw�tch�ng to a
new two-factor authent�cat�on �nfrastructure and �ncreas�ng secur�ty �n d�fferent ways.



COSTA RICA VICTIMIZED BY RANSOMWARE

The Ransomware attack carr�ed out by the Russ�a-based Cont� Group aga�nst Costa
R�ca �n Apr�l 2022 caused echo around the world. Costa R�ca refused to pay th�s
ransom aga�nst the Cont� Group, wh�ch demanded a ransom of 10 m�ll�on dollars as a
result of the attacks. The Cont� Group, wh�ch publ�shed more than 600 GB of stolen
data over the �nternet, announced that �t w�ll cont�nue �ts attacks. The attacks cost
Costa R�ca 30 m�ll�on dollars a day and forced Costa R�ca to shut down some of �ts
serv�ces.

Rodr�go Chaves Robles and h�s government, wh�ch took charge on May 8 after
elect�ons �n Costa R�ca, declared a state of emergency �n the country. Chaves sa�d that
h�s country was off�c�ally at war w�th the attackers and that there was clear ev�dence
that some people �n the country were �n league w�th the Cont� Group.

RESOUNDING HACKING INCIDENTS/DATA LEAKSRESOUNDING HACKING INCIDENTS/DATA LEAKSRESOUNDING HACKING INCIDENTS/DATA LEAKS
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Recent Ransomware Groups

NOKOYAWA Leaks
Project Rel�c
Medusa Locker
Royal Ransomware
Mallox Ransomware
Free C�v�l�an Ransomware
DAGON Locker
DAIXIN Team
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RANSOMWARE STATISTICSRANSOMWARE STATISTICSRANSOMWARE STATISTICS

2400+ New 
Ransomware V�ct�ms

There was an 82% �ncrease �n ransomware attacks �n 2022.
More than 2,400 compan�es have fallen v�ct�m to ransomware th�s year.
In 2022, 15 new (act�ve) ransomware groups were detected.
LockB�t was the most aggress�ve ransomware of 2022.
The Un�ted States was the country most exposed to ransomware attacks th�s year.
80% of organ�zat�ons have encountered an ema�l-based ransomware attack at
least once.

Ransomwares are undoubtedly one of the most damag�ng types of cyber attacks. 

2022 was stat�st�cally the worst year for ransomware attacks. Whereas last year
hackers focused on cr�t�cal �nfrastructure and f�nanc�al serv�ces, th�s year they
focused on organ�zat�ons where they could do the most damage. W�th the
emergence of new ransomware groups, the techn�ques and methods used �n
attacks have become more soph�st�cated.

Q�l�n Ransomware
Bl00dy Ransomware Gang
Black Basta Ransomware
Yanluowang Ransomware
Play Ransomware
B�anL�an Ransomware
Cheers Ransomware
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The Most Act�ve Ransomware Cr�me Groups �n 2022
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Countr�es Most Affected by Ransomware 
Attacks �n 2022

Industr�es Most Affected by Ransomware 
Attacks �n 2022

Government
                     5%



To �nf�ltrate the target system undetected and stay on the target for as long as poss�ble,
bas�cally transm�tt�ng sens�t�ve �nformat�on to the source for �ts purpose.
The fact that these attacks are a�med at a spec�f�c target, can bypass trad�t�onal secur�ty
mechan�sms and operate �n target organ�zat�ons for a long t�me makes �t d�ff�cult to detect these
attacks.

APT (Advanced Pers�stent Threat) �s an advanced/soph�st�cated cyber attack or malware used �n
targeted attacks for purposes such as �nformat�on gather�ng, esp�onage, sabotage.

APT D�fference from Others

Newly Emergent APT Groups

Dark P�nk
Polon�um
Earth Longzh�

Dark P�nk

Act�ve s�nce June 2022, the Dark P�nk group has so far carr�ed out e�ght attacks
target�ng V�etnam, the Ph�l�pp�nes, Indones�a, Cambod�a and Bosn�a and
Herzegov�na. Target�ng pr�mar�ly government and m�l�tary organ�zat�ons, th�s APT
group uses a range of advanced tact�cs and spec�al tools. The attack group targets
�ts v�ct�ms w�th personal�zed attacks through spear-p�sh�ng and a�ms to trap �ts
v�ct�ms through a ser�es of attack cha�ns and d�fferent scenar�os.

Polon�um

The Polon�um Group, named after an element �n the chem�cal per�od�c table, �s a
Lebanon-based group spec�f�cally target�ng Israel� organ�zat�ons. Thought to have
been act�ve s�nce February 2022, th�s group was f�rst detected by M�crosoft �n June
2022. The group, wh�ch ma�nly attacks organ�zat�ons �n sectors such as
manufactur�ng, m�l�tary defense and �nformat�on technology, �s thought to
coord�nate �ts operat�ons w�th mult�ple actors �n the Iran�an M�n�stry of Intell�gence.

Earth Longzh�

Earth Longzh�, a new subgroup of Ch�na-based APT41, �s target�ng several As�an
countr�es and Ukra�ne. Th�s group, whose ex�stence was not prev�ously known and
whose ex�stence was detected �n November 2022, �s thought to have been act�ve
s�nce 2020. Th�s group, wh�ch pr�mar�ly targets sectors such as government,
�nfrastructure, health and defense, carr�es out �ts attacks through spear-ph�sh�ng.
Earth Longzh�, wh�ch �s competent �n terms of red team capab�l�ty, steals sens�t�ve
�nformat�on of �ts v�ct�ms thanks to the spec�al methods and hack�ng tools �t has
developed.

APT ACTIVITIESAPT ACTIVITIESAPT ACTIVITIES
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Important APT Act�v�t�es That Happened Th�s Year

Cyberattacks �n the Russ�a-Ukra�ne War

S�nce February 24, 2022, Russ�a's �nvas�on of Ukra�ne has found �ts counterpart �n the
cyber world. There was already a cyber war between these two countr�es due to
d�sagreements s�nce 2014, but the momentum of the cyber war has �ncreased
cons�derably due to th�s latest war. So much so that experts descr�bed the s�tuat�on as
"cyber chaos", not cyber war.

Accord�ng to the f�rst quarter 2022 report publ�shed by STM(Savunma Teknoloj�ler�
Muhend�sl�k ve T�caret A.S.), Russ�a �ncreased �ts onl�ne attacks aga�nst Ukra�n�an
m�l�tary and state �nst�tut�ons by 196 percent �n the f�rst days of the �nvas�on �t
launched �n Ukra�ne on February 24. Russ�an m�l�tary �ntell�gence GRU launched a
ser�es of DDoS (D�str�buted Den�al of Serv�ce) attacks aga�nst Ukra�n�an webs�tes �n
early February 2022. The attacks targeted Ukra�n�an bank�ng and defense webs�tes.
Us�ng the malware-as-a-serv�ce tool "DanaBot", Russ�an advocacy groups cont�nued
DDOS attacks aga�nst Ukra�n�an M�n�stry of Defense webs�tes. On February 23, 2022,
one day before the actual start of the war, Russ�a targeted Ukra�ne w�th
Hermet�cW�per, a w�per software that corrupts system data and renders the affected
system �noperable. The next day, on February 24, 2022, Russ�a attacked Ukra�n�an
government systems w�th another w�per software, th�s t�me called IsaacW�per.

In the m�dst of th�s cyber chaos, Ukra�ne has attempted to create an army of
cybersecur�ty experts �n response to Russ�a's attacks. The a�m was to attack Russ�a's
strateg�c m�l�tary and cr�t�cal �nfrastructure. At the same t�me, Ukra�ne took act�ons to
mob�l�ze �nternat�onal sent�ment. The act�v�t�es bore the�r f�rst fru�t on March 1, when
Anonymous off�c�ally declared war on Russ�a. At least 2,500 Russ�an and Belarus�an
targets were reportedly hacked by Anonymous. These �ncluded more than three
hundred webs�tes of Russ�an government agenc�es, state med�a organ�zat�ons, banks,
as well as the webs�tes of lead�ng Belarus�an banks such as Belarusbank, Pr�orbank
and Bel�nvestbank. 

On March 14, ESET detected the th�rd w�per software deployed by Russ�a and named �t
CaddyW�per. It had no cod�ng s�m�lar�t�es to the prev�ously detected Hermet�cW�per
and IsaacW�per, and was w�ped all user data and �nformat�on from �nfected dev�ces.

Later on, Ukra�ne cont�nued to attack Russ�an banks. So much so that on May 6,
Russ�an state-owned bank Sberbank sa�d �n a statement that they had never been
subjected to such a DDoS attack unt�l now.

APT ACTIVITIESAPT ACTIVITIESAPT ACTIVITIES
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The DDoS attack was 450GB per second and a�med to �nfl�ct f�nanc�al losses on
Russ�ans. In November, Ukra�n�an attackers announced that they had ga�ned
access to documents of the Russ�an Central Bank. By publ�cly shar�ng 27,000 f�les,
the Ukra�n�an attackers also affected the Russ�an publ�c's conf�dence �n the
Russ�an ruble.

W�th Ukra�ne's support �n the �nternat�onal commun�ty throughout the war, Russ�a
has been subjected to an unprecedented cha�n of cyber attacks. Ukra�n�an
attackers publ�shed �nformat�onal art�cles urg�ng the Russ�an publ�c to take part �n
oppos�ng Put�n and the war. Experts expect the cyber war between the two s�des
to escalate further.

The Breakdown of D�plomat�c Relat�ons between Iran and Alban�a as a
Result of Iran�an Hacker Attacks aga�nst the Alban�an Government

A cyber attack on Alban�a �n July, The Alban�an government was forced to shut
down some of �ts onl�ne serv�ces. A new ransomware was d�scovered dur�ng the
�nvest�gat�on of th�s cyberattack and has been dubbed Roadsweep. Th�s
ransomware had encrypted f�les on comprom�sed systems and left a ransom note
cla�m�ng to be targeted by the Alban�an government. Researchers compared
Roadsweep ransomware to other malware and concluded that Iran m�ght be
beh�nd �t, but th�s was not ent�rely certa�n.

In September, the US Wh�te House blamed Iran for the cyberattacks on NATO ally
Alban�a and strongly condemned the �nc�dents. A few days after th�s
condemnat�on, the Alban�an government was aga�n subjected to cyberattacks.
Accord�ng to a statement from the Alban�an Inter�or M�n�stry, the attack forced the
Alban�an author�t�es to temporar�ly d�sable the Total Informat�on Management
System (TIMS), a system used to track data on those enter�ng and leav�ng people
�n Alban�a. Alban�an Pr�me M�n�ster Ed� Rama cla�med �n a tweet that the cyber
attack was the work of "the same attackers" who carr�ed out the July attack. In
another statement, Pr�me M�n�ster Ed� Rama sa�d that �nvest�gat�ons had found
"�nd�sputable ev�dence" that Iran had h�red four groups to carry out a cyber attack
on Alban�a �n July. In l�ght of all these events, the Alban�an government, conv�nced
that the Iran�an government was the perpetrator, announced on September 7,
2022 that �t off�c�ally suspended d�plomat�c relat�ons w�th the Iran�an government
and expelled Iran�an d�plomats.

APT ACTIVITIESAPT ACTIVITIESAPT ACTIVITIES
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Dark P�nk Attacks

The Dark P�nk Group, wh�ch ma�nly targets As�a-Pac�f�c countr�es, launches �ts
attacks w�th soc�al eng�neer�ng methods. In l�ne w�th the attacks analyzed so far,
Dark P�nk �n�t�ates the cha�n of attacks w�th the spear-p�sh�ng method and d�rects
�ts v�ct�ms to upload ISO f�les �n d�fferent scenar�os. Th�s ISO f�le opened by the
v�ct�m act�vates a Dark P�nk-spec�f�c malware called TelePowerBot. TelePowerBot
�s a reg�stry construct that �s launched v�a a scr�pt at system boot and connects to a
Telegram channel where �t rece�ves PowerShell commands to execute. In another
scenar�o, DarkP�nk uses a pest �t calls Kam�KakaBot. Kam�KakaBot �s a malware
that targets data stored �n Chrome-based and F�refox browsers. It can be descr�bed
as the .NET vers�on of TelePowerBot, wh�ch has �nformat�on-steal�ng capab�l�t�es.
As w�th TelePowerBot, th�s malware �s �njected �nto the ISO f�le and after the v�ct�m
�nteracts w�th �t, the data �s leaked v�a Telegram.

The group �s thought to have been act�ve s�nce June 2022, and so far e�ght attacks
have been detected. Accord�ng to researchers, Dark P�nk may have carr�ed out
many more attacks.

APT ACTIVITIESAPT ACTIVITIESAPT ACTIVITIES

North Korea's Use of Dolph�n Backdoor

Operat�ng s�nce 2012, APT37, also known as ScarCruft, �s a dangerous North
Korean-backed esp�onage group that pr�mar�ly targets South Korea but has also
targeted other As�an countr�es. ScarCruft �s ma�nly �nterested �n government and
m�l�tary organ�zat�ons, as well as compan�es �n var�ous sectors l�nked to North
Korean �nterests.

Accord�ng to ESET researchers, the North Korean-backed ScarCruft APT group
targeted South Korea w�th a prev�ously unknown backdoor "Dolph�n". Accord�ng to
F�l�p Jurčacko, one of the researchers who analyzed the Dolph�n backdoor, Dolph�n
has many esp�onage capab�l�t�es such as steal�ng credent�als, leak�ng documents,
tak�ng screenshots, and keylogg�ng. Dolph�n's mal�c�ous use of cloud serv�ces such
as Google Dr�ve for data theft and command and control. Much more soph�st�cated
than �ts counterparts, Dolph�n can detect USB-l�ke removable dev�ces and
connected smartphones, and �s capable of exf�ltrat�ng f�les such as med�a f�les,
documents, ema�ls and cert�f�cates.

Dolph�n weakens the secur�ty of �ts v�ct�ms' Google and Gma�l accounts by
mod�fy�ng the�r secur�ty sett�ngs so that threat actors can ma�nta�n access to the�r
Gma�l account.
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APT41 Attacks Hong Kong w�th Spyder Loader Malware

The Ch�nese-backed APT41 group �s target�ng government organ�zat�ons �n Hong
Kong as part of the ongo�ng Operat�on CuckooBees. Th�s f�nanc�ally mot�vated
threat group, wh�ch has been act�ve s�nce 2012, attacked targeted Hong Kong-
based networks w�th SpyderLoader to gather �nformat�on. Spec�f�cally target�ng
�nformat�on storage systems, the attack not only gathered �nformat�on but also
executed mal�c�ous payloads, gathered �nformat�on about corrupted dev�ces and
executed mal�c�ous scr�pts.

Researchers say APT41 had rema�ned act�ve undetected on some v�ct�m networks
for more than a year. In add�t�on to these attacks, APT41 cont�nues to evolve the
SpyderLoader malware w�th new features. Symantec Research Group warns
compan�es to take precaut�ons, espec�ally those w�th valuable �nformat�on that
could be targeted by APT41.

Meta Detects New Andro�d Malware Used by APT Groups

The act�v�t�es of the South As�a-based B�tter APT and APT36 groups were among
the leaders �n the cyber threat report publ�shed by Meta (Facebook) �n the second
quarter of 2022. Accord�ng to Meta's report, B�tter APT targeted New Zealand,
Ind�a, Pak�stan and the Un�ted K�ngdom, �nfect�ng v�ct�ms w�th malware. B�tter APT,
wh�ch has so far made use of l�nk shorten�ng serv�ces, th�rd-party server prov�ders
and explo�ted webs�tes, has now added two more weapons to �ts arsenal: Fake
and/or mal�c�ous mob�le apps target�ng �OS and Andro�d users. The �OS vers�on of
these apps was a fake messag�ng app released through Apple's leg�t�mate
Testfl�ght serv�ce, wh�ch was soc�ally eng�neered to recommend people to
download �t. The Andro�d vers�on was dubbed 'Dracarys' by Meta. Th�s malware,
wh�ch was �njected �nto �llegal vers�ons of apps such as YouTube, S�gnal, Telegram,
Whatsapp, wh�ch have the ab�l�ty to record and l�sten to aud�o, read messages,
take photos, access call logs, etc. on the dev�ce, was used to steal many people's
�nformat�on.

The less soph�st�cated APT36 targeted m�l�tary off�c�als and human r�ghts act�v�sts
�n Afghan�stan, Pak�stan, Ind�a, Saud� Arab�a and the Un�ted Arab Em�rates. The
attackers posed as job recru�ters, us�ng both leg�t�mate and fake compan�es to trap
the�r v�ct�ms, and shared mal�c�ous l�nks to attacker-controlled s�tes host�ng
malware.

For APT36, wh�ch used the Xplo�tSPY project on G�tHub �n �ts attacks, researchers
noted that th�s �s an attacker group that uses low-cost and read�ly ava�lable
mal�c�ous tools �n �ts attack campa�gn, rather than �nvest�ng �n develop�ng �ts own
tools.

APT ACTIVITIESAPT ACTIVITIESAPT ACTIVITIES
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Turk�sh Navy Attack MurenShark

NSFocus, a Ch�nese cybersecur�ty company, detected a cyber attack on the Turk�sh
Navy project (MUREN) �n Q2 2022. Based on the area of act�v�ty of the threat's
ent�ty and the f�nal target they attacked (the Turk�sh Navy project "MUREN"),
NSFOCUS Secur�ty Labs off�c�ally named �t MurenShark and ass�gned �t the
�dent�f�er "APT-N-04". The mon�tored act�v�t�es are �nd�cated that MurenShark's
ma�n target areas cover Turkey and Northern Cyprus, target�ng numerous sens�t�ve
�nst�tut�ons �n the defense �ndustry, un�vers�t�es, research �nst�tutes and the
m�l�tary. MurenShark part�cularly pays part�cular attent�on to m�l�tary projects and
conducts successful cyber esp�onage act�v�t�es.

In �ts attack on the Turk�sh navy, MurenShark �n�t�ally sends excel f�les conta�n�ng
mal�c�ous macros to the v�ct�m v�a the comprom�sed bookstore.neu.edu.tr doma�n,
and when the macro runs, �t creates a dll f�le that allows the v�ct�m to download the
ma�n trojan. The deployed trojan downloads and executes shellcodes from the
bookstore.neu.edu.tr doma�n and commun�cates w�th the CnC server.

APT ACTIVITIESAPT ACTIVITIESAPT ACTIVITIES
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CVSS SCORE: 9.8

Spr�ng, one of the most w�dely used
frameworks �n Java appl�cat�ons,
bas�cally acts as a framework that
organ�zes the appl�cat�on background
development process. Spr�ng4Shell
allows an attacker to remotely execute
commands on the �nputs �t sends under
certa�n cond�t�ons. Once threat actors
are able to execute code remotely, they
can �nstall malware or use the affected
server as a f�rst foothold to escalate
the�r author�ty and comprom�se the
ent�re system. W�th more than 180,000
appl�cat�ons already us�ng Spr�ng,
many systems have been affected by
th�s vulnerab�l�ty.

MOST EXPLOITED SECURITY VULNERABILITIESMOST EXPLOITED SECURITY VULNERABILITIESMOST EXPLOITED SECURITY VULNERABILITIES
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Spr�ng4Shell

CVE-2022-22965

CVSS SCORE: 10.0

CVE 2022-22536 �s a vulnerab�l�ty �n
SAP Internet Commun�cat�on Manager.
It was d�scovered on February 8 by
SAP and Onaps�s. The vulnerab�l�ty
allows an attacker to explo�t the HTTPS
request smuggl�ng vulnerab�l�ty where
attacker-controlled data �s appended to
the beg�nn�ng of user requests. Th�s
data can be executed by the vulnerable
system w�th the user's �dent�ty,
break�ng the CIA tr�o of conf�dent�al�ty,
�ntegr�ty and ava�lab�l�ty.

ICMAD RCE

CVE 2022-22536

CVSSV3 SCORE: 8.8
CVSSV3 SCORE: 8.8

ProxyNotShell �s an SSRF vulnerab�l�ty that an authent�cated
attacker can explo�t for pr�v�lege escalat�on. CVE-2022-41082 �s a
vulnerab�l�ty that allows an attacker to remotely execute code on
M�crosoft Exchange once �t becomes access�ble to the attacker.
These vulnerab�l�t�es were among the notable vulnerab�l�t�es of
2022. Although the attacker must ver�fy h�s or her �dent�ty before
explo�t�ng these vulnerab�l�t�es, the low level of complex�ty
requ�red to explo�t th�s vulnerab�l�ty and the h�gh potent�al for
potent�al damage to the conf�dent�al�ty, ava�lab�l�ty, and �ntegr�ty
of systems turn �t a vulnerab�l�ty of h�gh �mportance.ProxyNotShell

CVE-2022-41040
CVE-2022-41082



CVSSV3 SCORE: 9.8

CVE-2022-1388

CVSSV3 SCORE: 10.0

CVE-2021-44228

CVSSV3 SCORE: 9.8

CVE-2021-21972

Th�s vulnerab�l�ty allows an attacker to
bypass authent�cat�on by chang�ng the
HTTP request header and X-F5-Auth-
Token value. It �s easy to explo�t and an
unauthent�cated actor can execute
operat�ng system commands to take
mal�c�ous act�ons such as creat�ng and
delet�ng f�les or d�sabl�ng runn�ng
serv�ces. Th�s vulnerab�l�ty, wh�ch was
thought to affect more than 2500
systems when �t was f�rst released, has
been prevented w�th patch releases.

MOST EXPLOITED SECURITY VULNERABILITIESMOST EXPLOITED SECURITY VULNERABILITIESMOST EXPLOITED SECURITY VULNERABILITIES
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F5 BIG-IP �Control REST RCE

Log4Shell was d�scovered �n November
2021 by Chen Zhaojun from the
secur�ty team of the world-famous
Al�baba company. Th�s attack
or�g�nated �n Log4j, a java-based
logg�ng l�brary. The �mpact of th�s
vulnerab�l�ty �n Log4j, wh�ch has
w�despread use and the g�thub project
has been downloaded more than 400
thousand t�mes, has affected many
users. In fact, there were more than 100
attack attempts per m�nute aga�nst the
vulnerab�l�ty. Attackers us�ng th�s
vulnerab�l�ty, wh�ch allows remote
access to execute code, have ma�nly
targeted corporate networks.

Log4Shell 

VMware has conf�rmed a h�gh cr�t�cal�ty (CVSS score of 9.8)
remote code execut�on vulnerab�l�ty �n a vCenter plug-�n for
VMware vSphere Cl�ent (HTML5). W�th the vulnerab�l�ty
conf�rmed w�th CVE-2021-21972 code, attackers can have
unl�m�ted pr�v�leges on target systems by escalat�ng
author�sat�on w�th code act�v�t�es over 443 network connect�ons. 

As the vSphere structure �ncludes the ESX� hyperv�sor layer and
vCenter management software �nstalled �n �nfrastructures, threat
actors can carry out act�v�t�es by access�ng the ent�re target
�nfrastructure.

VMware
vCenter Server

RCE



CVSSV3 SCORE: 5.9

CVE-2022-26925

CVSSV3 SCORE: 9.8

CVE-2021-40539

CVSSV3 SCORE: 9.8

CVE-2021-26855

W�th th�s vulnerab�l�ty, a threat actor
can ga�n control of a doma�n controller
by forc�ng authent�cat�on to a
controlled NTML relay server.
Subsequently, the threat actor can act
as a cl�ent by �ntercept�ng the traff�c
flow. In fact, th�s vulnerab�l�ty (AD CS)
ex�sts on W�ndows servers host�ng
d�rectory cert�f�cate serv�ces that are
not conf�gured w�th protect�on aga�nst
NTLM relay attacks.

The vulnerab�l�ty can be remed�ated by
apply�ng the publ�shed secur�ty patch
"KB5005413", wh�ch requ�res serv�ces
that allow NTLM authent�cat�on to use
extended protect�on for authent�cat�on.

MOST EXPLOITED SECURITY VULNERABILITIESMOST EXPLOITED SECURITY VULNERABILITIESMOST EXPLOITED SECURITY VULNERABILITIES
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Pet�tPotam

Zoho ManageEng�ne ADSelfServ�ce
Plus, up to and �nclud�ng vers�on 6113,
was found to be vulnerable to a REST
API authent�cat�on bypass and
subsequent remote code execut�on.
The bug, patched �n September 2021,
allows attackers to use spec�ally-
crafted Rest API URLs to bypass
authent�cat�on due to an error �n
normal�z�ng the URL before attempt�ng
val�dat�on.Hav�ng bypassed the
authent�cat�on f�lter, attackers are able
to explo�t endpo�nts and perform
attacks such as arb�trary command
execut�on.

Zoho ManageEng�ne RCE

ProxyLogon vulnerab�l�ty was publ�shed by the DEVCORE team
�n August 2021. It �s a vulnerab�l�ty that d�rectly affects M�crosoft
Exchange 2013, 2016 and 2019. Th�s vulnerab�l�ty allows an
attacker to bypass authent�cat�on and thus �mpersonate an
adm�n�strator. It rema�ns one of the most explo�table
vulnerab�l�t�es �n 2022 due to the lack of updates to the �nternal
�nfrastructure. The vulnerab�l�ty has been added to var�ous
automated toolk�ts and has been used by var�ous threat actors to
deploy mal�c�ous code when the vulnerab�l�ty �s present. Th�s
flaw can be eas�ly explo�ted on port 433 w�thout user �nteract�on,
open�ng the door for lateral movement, pers�stent access, and
remote man�pulat�on. 

ProxyLogon



CVSSV3 SCORE: 8.8

CVE-2020-0688

CVSSV3 SCORE: 10.0

CVE-2019-11510

CVSSV3 SCORE: 7.2
CVSSV3 SCORE: 9.8

CVE-2022-27925
CVE-2022-41352

It �s a remote code execut�on
vulnerab�l�ty detected �n M�crosoft
Exchange Server, wh�ch f�rst appeared
�n 2020, announced w�th the code CVE-
2020-0688. The vulnerab�l�ty occurs
due to the un�que key not be�ng
generated correctly dur�ng the �n�t�al
setup. Us�ng a known authent�cat�on
key, �t allows an authent�cated user
w�th a ma�lbox to pass arb�trary objects
to be deser�al�zed by the web
appl�cat�on runn�ng w�th SYSTEM
pr�v�leges. The CISA �nvest�gat�on
found that Ch�nese actors used th�s
RCE vulnerab�l�ty to collect e-ma�ls. In
further �nvest�gat�ons, �t was also found
that Russ�an threat actors used s�m�lar
act�v�t�es for s�m�lar purposes. 

MOST EXPLOITED SECURITY VULNERABILITIESMOST EXPLOITED SECURITY VULNERABILITIESMOST EXPLOITED SECURITY VULNERABILITIES
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M�crosoft Exhange Server RCE

It �s a vulnerab�l�ty �dent�f�ed �n Pulse
Secure VPN dev�ces, �dent�f�ed w�th
vulnerab�l�ty code CVE-2019-11510.
W�th th�s vulnerab�l�ty, attackers can
ga�n unauthor�sed access to target
networks. Attackers can read any f�le
on the target system w�thout the need
for authent�cat�on through spec�ally
crafted URIs. Another determ�nat�on
made by CISA on the subject �s that
espec�ally CVE-2019-11510 vulnerab�l�ty
�s used by some threat actors for
explo�tat�on purposes on the US
government and some commerc�al
organ�sat�ons.

PCS D�rectory Traversal

Th�s vulnerab�l�ty was found �n the arch�ve unpack�ng ut�l�ty
named cp�o, wh�ch �s used by the S�gn�f�cant vulnerab�l�t�es
�dent�f�ed for the Z�mbra Collaborat�on Su�te platform. In the
vulnerab�l�ty publ�shed w�th the CVE-2022-41352 code, attackers
could use the d�scovered RCE vulnerab�l�ty to allow arb�trary shell
access on the target server. An unpack�ng appl�cat�on called
"cp�o", wh�ch was used as an ass�stant by the content f�lter, could
create a .tar arch�ve conta�n�ng mal�c�ous shell access. In th�s way,
when the Amav�s content f�lter �s runn�ng, �t can eas�ly enable
shell access on the target server by unpack�ng the mal�c�ous
arch�ve f�le to one of the d�rector�es �n publ�c use by call�ng the
cp�o appl�cat�on. The vulnerab�l�ty publ�shed w�th the CVE-2022-
27925 code allowed mal�c�ous RCE act�v�ty. The vulnerab�l�t�es
have been patched �n Z�mbra vers�ons 8.8.15P31 and 9.0.0P24.

Z�mbra RCE



CVSSV3 SCORE: 9.8

CVE-2018-13379

CVSSV3 SCORE: 8.8

CVE-2022-0609

CVSSV3 SCORE: 7.8

CVE-2022-30190

A path traversal vulnerab�l�ty has been
detected on Fort�Proxy SSL VPN web
portal, �dent�f�ed as CVE-2018-13379.
Th�s vulnerab�l�ty allows Fort�Proxy
system f�les to be downloaded w�thout
the need for authent�cat�on. The
attacker can access the relevant f�les
through spec�ally created HTTTP
resource requests. Th�s vulnerab�l�ty
has been explo�ted for a long t�me. It
has been used to operate major threats
such as data theft, ransomware
pos�t�on�ng. Sent�nelLabs has
determ�ned that the Iran�an threat actor
TunnelV�s�on has made good use of the
CVE-2018-13379 vulnerab�l�ty, along
w�th other vulnerab�l�t�es ment�oned
above, such as Log4Shell and
ProxyShell, to target organ�sat�ons.

MOST EXPLOITED SECURITY VULNERABILITIESMOST EXPLOITED SECURITY VULNERABILITIESMOST EXPLOITED SECURITY VULNERABILITIES
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Fort�Gate SSLVPN Path Traversal

Th�s vulnerab�l�ty, wh�ch affects all
Chrome users regardless of operat�ng
system, �s a remote code execut�on
vulnerab�l�ty that was d�scovered as a
result of an attack campa�gn by North
Korean government-sponsored attack
groups that exposed users to fake job
opportun�ty ema�ls from major
compan�es such as Google, Oracle and
D�sney. Th�s explo�ts Zero-Day UAF
(use-after-free). Accord�ng to MITRE,
once memory �s released, th�s explo�t
can cause a program to use
unexpected values, corrupt val�d data,
crash, or execute code. Th�s
vulnerab�l�ty has been f�xed �n
subsequent updates of Google Chrome. 

Google Chrome Heap Corrupt�on

Foll�na �s a zero-day vulnerab�l�ty �n M�crosoft Support D�agnost�c
Tool, M�crosoft's troubleshoot�ng tool, and M�crosoft Off�ce, wh�ch
�s used da�ly on many computers. It �s a h�gh-sever�ty
vulnerab�l�ty that hackers can explo�t for remote code execut�on
(RCE) attacks.

Hackers can use mal�c�ous Word documents to explo�t the Foll�n
vulnerab�l�ty. The executable MSDT �n th�s document �s executed
us�ng the M�crosoft URL handler, and th�s executable can execute
PowerShell commands, allow�ng attackers to access the target
system and execute code.

Foll�na



CVSSV3 SCORE: 9.8

CVE-2022-26134

CVSSV3 SCORE: 9.8

CVE-2022-40684 

CVSSV3 SCORE: 7.2
CVSSV3 SCORE: 9.8
CVSSV3 SCORE: 9.8

CVE-2021-31207
CVE-2021-34473
CVE-2021-34523

Th�s vulnerab�l�ty, also known as "OGNL
Inject�on", d�scovered �n Atlass�an
Confluence Collaborat�on Platform,
allows an attacker to execute any code
on the system. Th�s can lead to var�ous
attack scenar�os such as code �nject�on,
complete doma�n takeover, data theft,
the use of remote access trojans (RATs)
or ransomware.

MOST EXPLOITED SECURITY VULNERABILITIESMOST EXPLOITED SECURITY VULNERABILITIESMOST EXPLOITED SECURITY VULNERABILITIES
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Atlass�an Confluence RCE 

Vulnerab�l�ty CVE-2022-40684 allows
threat actors to bypass author�zat�on �n
Fort�OS, Fort�Proxy and
Fort�Sw�tchManager and perform
unauthor�zed custom�zed HTTP/HTTPS
requests to the management �nterface.
More than 150,000 dev�ces were
affected by th�s vulnerab�l�ty.

Fort�OS / Fort�Proxy /
Fort�Sw�tchManager 

Authent�cat�on bypass

In August 2021, �t was d�scovered that a secur�ty vulnerab�l�ty
called ProxyShell allows RCE act�v�ty on M�crosoft Exchange ma�l
servers. Through th�s vulnerab�l�ty, the attacker can perform
author�sat�on escalat�on and create a bas�s for pers�stence
act�v�t�es on the targeted system. By execut�ng mal�c�ous
Powershell commands, full control of M�crosoft Exchange servers
can be taken. Th�s vulnerab�l�ty could be explo�ted at all po�nts �n
M�crosoft Internet Informat�on Serv�ces (IIS) runn�ng on port 443,
where users can access the ma�l serv�ce from mob�le dev�ces and
web browsers. 

The �dent�f�ed vulnerab�l�ty on above that allow the follow�ng
unauthor�zed operat�ons respect�vely:

- Prov�des a mechan�sm for pre-authent�cat�on remote code
execut�on, enabl�ng mal�c�ous actors to remotely execute code on
an affected system.
- Enables mal�c�ous actors to execute arb�trary code post-
authent�cat�on on M�crosoft Exchange servers due to a flaw �n
the PowerShell serv�ce not properly val�dat�ng access tokens.
- Enables post-authent�cat�on mal�c�ous actors to execute
arb�trary code �n the context of the system and wr�te arb�trary
f�les.

ProxyShell



CVSSV3 SCORE: 9.8

CVE-2022-30525

CVSSV3 SCORE: 10.0

CVE-2022-1388

Th�s vulnerab�l�ty, found and reported
by Rap�d7, affects Zyxel f�rewalls that
support ZTP. Th�s vulnerab�l�ty allows
an unauthent�cated and remote
attacker to execute arb�trary code as a
nobody user on the affected dev�ce.
G�ven the sever�ty of the secur�ty �ssue
and the damage �t could cause, NSA
Cybersecur�ty D�rector Rob Joyce
encouraged users on Tw�tter to update
the�r vulnerable Zyxel software.
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Zyxel F�rewall 
Command Inject�on

A vulnerab�l�ty has been released that
severely affects W�ndows Server and
Act�ve D�rectory components. Th�s
vulnerab�l�ty allows threat actors to
�llegally ga�n access to systems v�a
RDP serv�ce or malwares, and allows
the use of many attack techn�ques
us�ng escalat�on and lateral movement
techn�ques. The vulnerab�l�ty �s due to a
flaw �n the cryptograph�c
authent�cat�on scheme used by MS-
NRPC to update passwords and
prov�de access.

Zerologon
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Logs, wh�ch can conta�n �mportant account �nformat�on such as ma�l and VPN access,
are used by threat actors for the "In�t�al Access" stage to �nf�ltrate company systems.

In 2022, the follow�ng data was obta�ned by conduct�ng deta�led analys�s of
comprom�sed accounts, cred�t cards, remote desktop connect�ons, ema�l accounts and
unauthor�zed access webs�tes offered for sale by hackers to generate revenue through
popular and exclus�ve d�g�tal Black Market platforms.

BLACK MARKET STATISTICSBLACK MARKET STATISTICSBLACK MARKET STATISTICS
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Accord�ng to data publ�cly shared by the Tor Browser, nearly 2.5 m�ll�on da�ly act�ve
users use the Tor Browser to access the Dark Web. We are shar�ng w�th you the
2022 stat�st�cs for the Dark Web, whose market network �s grow�ng and develop�ng
day by day.

DARK WEB TRENDSDARK WEB TRENDSDARK WEB TRENDS
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The closure of Hydra Market wh�ch had been act�ve s�nce 2015 and was one of the
dark web markets w�th the h�ghest number of users, �n Apr�l 2022, caused the total
revenue from the dark web to halve. So that, wh�le the total dark web revenue was
3.1 b�ll�on dollars �n 2021, th�s number dropped to 1.5 b�ll�on dollars �n 2022.

Dark Web Revenues Drop by Half

The human factor always rema�ns a threat to secur�ty. Mal�c�ous actors who explo�t
th�s threat w�th soc�al eng�neer�ng methods target users and compan�es w�th
var�ous ph�sh�ng attacks.

If there �s no secur�ty weakness �n the external attack surfaces of organ�zat�ons,
espec�ally APT groups launch a well-des�gned Ph�sh�ng campa�gn for the "In�t�al
Access" phase �n the�r targets.

The R�se of Ph�sh�ng Attacks

The use of cryptojack�ng, a type of attack that s�lently explo�ts v�ct�ms' dev�ces for
cryptocurrency m�n�ng, �ncreased by 230% �n 2022. Eth�op�a ranks f�rst on the l�st
of countr�es exposed to these attacks. AAs a result of the nature of �ts s�lent
operat�on, th�s malware can work on �ts target v�ct�m's system for months w�thout
mak�ng �tself known.

Attack on Remarkable R�se: Cryptojack�ng

Accord�ng to the Un�ted Nat�ons Off�ce on Drugs and Cr�me(UNODC), weapons and
drugs are the most commonly l�sted products on dark markets. It �s thought that
the r�se of alternat�ve soc�al med�a, rad�cal rhetor�c and terror�st propaganda have
contr�buted to these markets.

Drugs and Weapons At The Top of The L�st Aga�n



Threat actors scrape browser password logs obta�ned from computers �nfected
w�th malware such as Stealer/RAT/Botnet and extract accounts, espec�ally from
platforms such as Spot�fy, Netfl�x, D�sney, HBO, wh�ch operate on a subscr�pt�on
system, and offer them for sale or share them for free. In 2022, Netfl�x was the
platform where the most user account �nformat�on was leaked and shared/sold on
the Dark Web.

DARK WEB TRENDSDARK WEB TRENDSDARK WEB TRENDS
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MALWARE VICTIMS' ACCOUNTS SCRAPED AND SOLD/SHARED



GLOBAL CYBER RISKS FROM NATION-STATE CYBER ATTACKS

As of early 2022, phys�cal confl�cts between countr�es and groups, wh�ch have
�ncreased to a degree that w�ll shape the world agenda, also have an �mpact on the
cyber world. Espec�ally the f�eld confl�cts, wh�ch have also emerged �n the Ukra�ne-
Russ�a confl�ct, have also found the�r counterparts on cyber surfaces. 

 In add�t�on to be�ng used as a d�stract�on dur�ng act�ve warfare, �t �s not even �nev�table
that th�s f�re w�ll spread w�th�n the all�es/all�ances of the confl�ct�ng states. Slow�ng
down the Ukra�n�an war and spread�ng �t over t�me should be expected to have
d�fferent reflect�ons on the cyber level �n the future, espec�ally for Europe and the US.
Threats of sanct�ons at the econom�c level should also be cons�dered �n terms of
f�nanc�al losses for the part�es. Presently, th�s can be most eas�ly ach�eved through
targeted cyber attacks. 

From a techn�cal perspect�ve, �t �s pred�cted that there w�ll be a s�gn�f�cant �ncrease
espec�ally �n 0-Day and malware. For example, w�ld act�v�t�es such as serv�ce
�nterrupt�ons and esp�onage act�v�t�es that the Blackenergy APT group has been
exper�enced �n the past �n the energy sector are among the h�gh expectat�ons of
secur�ty strateg�sts �n the com�ng per�od. 

 It �s a well-known fact that 0-day stockp�les are �ncreas�ng exponent�ally �n order to be
act�vated by major states �n the event of future cr�ses. In part�cular, s�m�lar threats
aga�nst publ�c organ�zat�ons and ISPs could d�rectly �mpact nat�onal econom�c act�v�ty.
Effect�ve �mplementat�on of Zero-Trust concepts w�ll play a role �n reduc�ng secur�ty
r�sks �n th�s area. W�th the r�ght IT staff employment, secur�ty t�ghten�ng measures �n
organ�zat�ons w�ll have a h�gh pos�t�ve �mpact on the�r secur�ty posture. 
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"AVALANCHE" OF RANSOMWARE ATTACKS

Ransomware attacks, wh�ch have become the n�ghtmare of IT Operat�ons over t�me,
are expected to �ncrease the�r effect�veness �n 2023 and beyond. IT operat�ons w�ll
need to spend extra effort to �ncrease the�r cyber res�l�ence for ransomware attacks
that they may face �n a l�near proport�on.

As a new perspect�ve, ransomware groups have also started to change the way they
rece�ve payments. Instead of rely�ng on blockcha�n �nfrastructure, they are expected to
focus on rece�v�ng payments through VISA, PayPal and other serv�ces. An �mportant
factor �n the�r change �n or�entat�on �s the d�ff�culty �n crypto convers�ons of those who
are w�ll�ng to pay the ransom.



In the meant�me, w�th the temporary arrangements be�ng made at the state level w�ll
be able to �ntervene �n crypto transfers when deemed necessary. It �s expected that
large crypto transfers, wh�ch have become a major d�sadvantage for large cybercr�me
organ�zat�ons operat�ng as Ransomware-as-a-Serv�ce, w�ll gradually become out of
favor. It �s pred�cted that �nst�tut�ons and organ�zat�ons �n Europe, wh�ch leads the way
�n terms of regulat�ons, w�ll be part�cularly affected by ransomware attacks �n 2023.
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INCREASING CYBER THREATS IN THE MOBILE WORLD

When we look at the cyber threats faced �n the mob�le world, �t was determ�ned that
there was a 22% �ncrease compared to the prev�ous year w�th reference to Ver�zon MSI
2022 stat�st�cs. As the reason for th�s �ncrease, �t �s stated that the new developments
are around 80% effect�ve. The MFA (Mult� Factor Authent�cat�on) structure, wh�ch has
become an �mportant barr�er �n attacks on mob�le appl�cat�ons, w�ll cont�nue to cause
h�gh secur�ty problems by obta�n�ng and overcom�ng SMS-based OTP (One T�me
Passwords) obta�ned by attacks.

The �ncrease �n attacks pred�cted for 2023 w�ll lead to a reduct�on �n secur�ty r�sk by
t�ghten�ng controls �nstead of mov�ng away from the MFA structure. Dev�ce-dependent
and t�me-dependent MFA methods can be preferred. Mob�le attacks, wh�ch are
expected to accelerate, w�ll cont�nue to take place �n our l�ves �n the com�ng per�od.

HACKTIVISM AND DEEPFAKES FRAUDS

Keep�ng pace w�th the development of technology, cybercr�m�nals & cr�m�nals are
nowadays g�v�ng more �mportance to the�r development than ever before. Espec�ally
art�f�c�al �ntell�gence appl�cat�ons & deepfake technology, wh�ch have been
revolut�on�zed �n th�s f�eld, have caused them to rub the�r hands for use �n human and
appl�cat�on man�pulat�ons.

In 2023, the �ncrease w�ll cont�nue �n the same way, w�th the pred�ct�on that pol�t�cs,
bus�ness and the art world w�ll be affected f�rst and foremost. Techn�cal measures
should be t�ghtened w�thout the need for preempt�ve feel�ngs of forger�es to be made
as aud�o, �mage/v�deo and e-ma�l on v�rtual bus�ness models.

In the adventures that usually start w�th ph�sh�ng content, attackers shuttle between
�ndustr�es and target organ�zat�ons that ver�fy the�r bus�ness processes through the
v�rtual env�ronment. In the recent past, there are known examples of m�ll�ons of dollars
of damage caused by th�s type of attacks.



CYBER THREATS FROM 5G DEPLOYMENT EXPANSIONS

W�th the �ntroduct�on of 5G technology �n recent years, cybercr�m�nals are eager to
travel on th�s roller coaster as bandw�dth speeds mult�pl�cat�on. Vulnerab�l�t�es �n
deployments for hardware (espec�ally routers) used �n �ntegrat�ons for 5G access on
mob�le and PC dev�ces create a useful attack surface.

It �s pred�cted for 2023 that IoT elements used to support product�on �n var�ous
�ndustr�es w�ll be remotely accessed and deployed over 5G, prov�d�ng the bas�s for new
leaks. The sem�conductor component cr�s�s affect�ng the IT supply cha�n w�ll also be an
obstacle to �nfrastructure re�nforcement and renewal, creat�ng the bas�s for 5G
�nfrastructure-targeted attacks.
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CHAIN REACTION: SUPPLY CHAIN ATTACKS

Supply cha�n refers to the ecosystem of people, organ�zat�ons and d�str�butors
�nvolved �n the process. Supply cha�n attacks rank h�gh among the pr�mary threats due
to the�r potent�al to cause s�gn�f�cant �mpact.

Look�ng at the l�fecycle of a supply cha�n attack, �t can be seen that the attack (usually)
�ncludes two APT attacks. The f�rst attack targets one or more suppl�ers (after the
�nf�ltrat�on �s successful), wh�le the second attack takes place, target�ng customers. Th�s
type of cyber-attack �s more d�ff�cult to detect as customers already trust suppl�ers.

Supply cha�n attacks have long been a concern for cybersecur�ty experts, as the cha�n
react�on tr�ggered by an attack on a s�ngle suppl�er can comprom�se an ent�re network
of prov�ders.

The SolarW�nds and Kaseya attacks are examples of the most memorable supply
cha�n attacks. 

The Cost of Cybercr�me to the World 

Cybercr�me �s est�mated to cost compan�es $10.5 tr�ll�on �n 2025, up from $3 tr�ll�on �n
2015.

Cybersecur�ty Ventures reports that cybercr�me represents the largest econom�c asset
transfer �n h�story, w�th an annual growth rate of 15 percent. Th�s �s ev�denced by the
�ncreas�ng �mpact of �nc�dents such as system downt�me, monetary loss and
reputat�onal damage. Supply cha�n attacks are expected to �ncrease over last year,
wh�ch calls for urgent act�on by lawmakers and the cybersecur�ty commun�ty to take
more str�ngent protect�ve measures.
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